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Dr, A. W. Tmeman, M 
Lilt, of Winnipeg, man., 1 
appointed president of the 
sity of New Brunswick, it 
nounced in Fredericton ly 
J. B. McNair, K.C. The 
ment was made by the 
government on the recom 
of the university senate fo1 
meeting in Fredericton li 
day.
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these BARBER SHOPSof
Assumes Duties in Si

The new president of 
will take over his duties 
coming summer, has had 
sociation with New Brant 

connected with the I

HASHEY’S, York St. 
JOHNSON’S, Queen St

Queen St 
MCCARTHY’S, Regent St,

was
partaient of Mount 
sity from 1830 until 
the last five years of ti 
was head of that departr. 
1942 until 1945 he t'u 
position of superintender 
schools at Saint John an 
pointment to the preside 
University of Manitoba, o 
ada's largest universities,
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The son of J. M. Truer 

ally of Pointe de Bufc, 
for years was president o 
Scotia Agricultural Colleg 
Dr. Trueman received his 
cation in Nova Scotia, 
from Mount Allison in If 
headmaster of the acade 
ment of Stanstcad Wesle; 
in Quebec for a year 
awarded an I.O.D.E. sol 
Oxford- The next year 
scholarship again, and re' 
with his B.A. and M.A. i 
Oxford University. Subs 
joined the faculty of Me 
of which his uncle, Dr 
Trueman, was then prei

Undergraduate E 
During his student da; 

Allison "Bird” Trueman 
»d as “an outstanding 
who towered above his 
dents in rntellect and f 
Mt A., Tmeman was a 
the fainous debating tear 
Maritime supremacy fo 
secutive years, and wit 
baritone voice showed 
in leading roles in sev. 
and Sullivan operas. H 
ed lead roles in collej 
and was „ 
track team.

In true college style 
man met the lady who 

| wife while both were 
Mount A.

Dr. Trueman, in a sti 
he had a “natural satl 
pride" in having been a 
the university of a pre 
his family had lived sim
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and any other Barber Shop in Fredericton 
showing RACIAL DISCRIMINATION
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